
AUCTION
Household Personal Property

OWNER:  Gary Brazle
THURSDAY April 27, 2017 at 5:30 PM

 320 1/2 W Genoa St., Ravenna, NE 68869
APPLIANCES:  Maytag washer and dryer, upright freezer, Bernina sewing machine, Oreck XL vacuum, Dirt 
Devil MVP vacuum, and more. FURNITURE:  Rocker recliners, twin size bed, shelves, office desk and 
chair, end tables, lamps, coffee table, Dining room table, dressers, sewing machine, card table and chairs, metal 
wardrobe, plus more items. VINTAGE: Oil lamps, wooden blocks, toy tractor, metal cabinet, crock bowl, 
wash board, record stereo player and records, yard sticks, Genuine Ford Parts metal signs, Packard cable 
terminal metal box, post hole digger, metal gas can, fishing poles, tackle box, see pictures on FaceBook or 
Website! 
GENERAL:  Televisions, pictures, clocks, wall décor, bedding, bed spread, wicker clothes basket, mirrors, 
clothes iron, New poker chip set, wind chimes, fans, (2) bag chairs, plus more quality household merchandise!
KITCHEN: Blender, toaster, dishes, pots and pans, silverware, utensils, dish towels, Tupperware, glassware, 
decorative plates, plus more kitchen items!       TOOLS: Milwaukee M12 cordless drill(New), Sears 3300lbs 
hydraulic floor jack, Dremel, Rotozip, Schauer battery charger, Skil jigsaw and belt sander, B&D electric 
sander, Wooden work benches, Metal storage cabinet, vise, vise on stand, saw horses, wagon seat chair, 
Ladders, small parts cabinets, saws, crow bar, shoves, spades, push broom, metal barrel, plastic storage 
containers, trouble light, cords, shop vacuum, anvil, chisel set, hand tools, tape measures, drill bits, hammers, 
circular saws, tarps, drill, come a long, gas cans, Metal shelf, plus much more! 
YARD: Electric weed trimmer, Weed Eater electric blower, chair, glider, elephant plant stand, 
CONSIGNED BY DENNIS CROWELL: 4x8 tilt bed trailer, 18 volt cordless tool set, 8 collector bowie 
knives, Coleman tools: air impact set, paint sprayer, orbital sander, Electric nailer, Lawn Boy push mower, 
weedeater
TERMS:  CASH or approved check, I.D. required.  All items settled for day of auction.  All items sell “as is”.  
Not responsible for theft, accidents or damage should any occur.  All announcements day of auction will take 
precedence over anything written or implied.  

  Keilig Auction Service
Auctioneer:  Mark Keilig 821 Westridge Drive, Ravenna, NE Clerk:  

Kristy Keilig Email: keiligauction@gmail.com   
Phone: 308-390-3673

See pictures at keiligauction.wordpress.com and on Facebook      Like us 
on Facebook!


